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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COLUM BIA,

School of Law

1,

July 12,

S. C.

1955

Dear Jane,
and I am glad to
I since rely appr eciat ed your lette r of July 10th Howe
ver, we were
ved.
impro
bly
idera
say that my moth er's cond ition is cons
quite conce rned for a whil e.
it i ldly. I am
To say that I misse d being in Chicago is putti ng
that you and Mar,y had
sure that my inab ility to be in on the "bull sessi ons" poin t. It seems that
cost me a lot both socia lly and from the libra ry stand
You have an exces s of
I am at one extre me and you and Mary- at the othe r.
"help " and I have too littl e.
break f'ast and
I am delig hted with the succe ss of the Sout heast ern
expen se can
of
item
e
think you were wise to cut the cost since the littl the note s for me. I
aking
defin itely disco urage atten danc e. Thanks fort
only hope that my delay
will enter them in the minu te book upon rece ipt. Iing was not respo nsibl e
meet
in getti ng out the minu tes of the Chap el Hill
lette r. I am looki ng
for too serio us a delay in the publ icati on of the news
forwa rd to its appe aranc e.
ition ing in the
From past expe rienc e I am sure that the air cond
an idea l host
ted
selec
you
ve
belie
I
Bend er-Oc eana suite was not waste d.
if the Miami meet ing was any indic ation .
ve that Mary is
As for our "busi ness" meet ing at the beach I belie get
unti l ai'ter
hard to
proba bly righ t in that reser vatio ns at Pawleys are hand repo rt on Chicago
Labo r day. However, not wish ing to miss your first
trip to pass I hope
and umri lling to allow such a good excus e for a beach
.
that we can make plans rathe r defin itely a littl e later
that 0£ comp iling
One item of busin ess that has been on my mind ison
and By-Laws. I
tituti
and maili ng out the recommended chang es in the Cons
beli eve ~ that
I
n.
entio
thoug ht I woul d let this ride unti l after the conv
me to take any
want
you
Do
rs.
you ment ioned that in one of your earli er lette
I belie ve
while
a
for
wait
could
steps in this direc tion imme diate ly? If it my thoug ht that thoui h it shou ld
is
It
.
I would have more time a littl e later
rativ e since our next meet ing will
be done as !'Oon as poss ible it is not impe
you migh t let me know abou t this.
time
have
not be held for some time. When you
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Your thoughtfulness concerning my Mother's health is not only
heart-1r4rming but deeply appreciated.

